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Dallas softball player Cresswell
wins Athlete of the Week
SPORTS, 1B

T
he Armed Forces Day celebration made its fi�rst return to the Oregon Capitol Mall

since 2019. h The event typically is held every odd year, when the Legislature has a

long session, and is meant to honor those who served in the armed forces. h Wednes-

day’s ceremony featured a 19-gun salute by the Oregon Army National Guard’s Bravo

Battery, 2-218 Field Artillery Battalion, and music from Oregon’s own 234th Army Band. h Gov.

Tina Kotek, Oregon Army National Guard Commander Brig. Gen. Gregory T. Day and Sen. James

Manning, D–Eugene, all gave remarks.

HONORING THOSE
WHO SERVED

The 234th Army Band performs during the armed forces celebration at the Capitol.
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Armed Forces Day celebration makes
booming return to Oregon Capitol
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Top left: Gov. Tina Kotek speaks during the armed
forces celebration at the Oregon State Capitol.

Bottom left: The Oregon Army National Guard’s
Bravo Battery, 2-218 Field Artillery Battalion gives
a 19-gun salute during Wednesday’s celebration.

Above: An Oregon Army National Guard helicopter
sits on the mall while people visit during
Wednesday’s armed forces celebration.

The Oregon Senate failed to reach quorum again
Thursday, meaning six additional Republican sena-
tors have now disqualifi�ed themselves from running
for reelection under Article IV, Section 15 of the Oregon
Constitution. Senators Lynn Findley, R-Vale; Bill Han-
sell, R-Athena; Tim Knopp, R-Bend; Art Robinson, R-
Cave Junction; Kim Thatcher, R-Keizer; and Suzanne
Weber, R-Tillamook, all hit 10 unexcused absences.

Under Measure 113, passed by 68% of voters in No-
vember, the senators are now barred from running
for their current Senate seat in the next election. 

That means, unless the rule is overturned in court
by an expected legal challenge, only three of the
state’s Republican senators are left to run for re-elec-
tion at the end of their term. It also means another
day of standstill in the Senate.

‘Continue to disrespect our democracy’

Senate President Rob Wagner, D-Lake Oswego,
called it “another extremely challenging day for Ore-
gon.” 

He delivered remarks after the sergeant at arms
confi�rmed Republican senators could not be found,
expressing disappointment and frustration at the
now two-week walkout that’s blocked progress in the
state Legislature. 

“By walking out in defi�ance of Article IV, Section 15
certain senators continue to disrespect our democra-
cy,” Wagner said. 
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See WALKOUT, Page 2A

At least seven adults have died and more are in-
jured in a crash on Interstate 5 between Salem and
Albany Thursday afternoon, according to the Oregon
State Police. 

The crash happened shortly after 2 p.m. in the
northbound lane near milepost 241, which is the San-
tiam River Rest Area. 

Police say two semi-trucks and a passenger van
were involved in the crash, but the cause of the crash
is still undetermined. 

A witness at the crash site said it appeared that
the van had been crushed between the two semis
from in front and behind.

“Judging by the damage, it looked like the van was
sandwiched,” Adrian Gonzalez said. “It got hit very
hard.”

He described two helicopters from Lifefl�ight Air
Medical Services landing nearby and taking people
from the scene while paramedics treated others at
the scene.

According to Oregon Department of Transporta-
tion data, 159 people have died in traffi�c crashes in
Oregon so far this year. In 2022, 600 people died in
crashes in Oregon.
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